Targeting a novel onco-glycoprotein antigen at tumoral pancreatic cell surface by mAb16D10 induces cell death.
The mAb16D10 was raised against a pathological onco-glycoform of bile salt-dependent lipase isolated from the pancreatic juice of a patient suffering from a pancreatic adenocarcinoma. We previously showed that mAb16D10 specifically discriminates human pancreatic tumor tissues from other cancer and nontumor tissues. In this study, we report that mAb16D10 inhibited the proliferation of only human pancreatic tumor cells expressing 16D10 plasma membrane Ag. Interaction of mAb16D10 with its cognate surface Ag on pancreatic cells promoted cell death by activation of the p53- and caspase-dependent apoptotic pathway, and silencing of p53 decreased cell death. The decreased proliferation was also partly due to cell cycle arrest in G1/S phase, mAb16D10 triggering of glycogen synthase kinase-3β (GSK-3β) activation, degradation of β-catenin, and decreased expression of cyclin D1. GSK-3β positively affected p53 expression in pancreatic tumor cells after mAb16D10 binding. Inhibition of GSK-3β activity reversed the effects induced by mAb16D10 in SOJ-6 cells, supporting the pivotal role of GSK-3β signaling in the mechanisms of action induced by mAb16D10. Also, mAb16D10 cell treatment led to membrane overexpression of E-cadherin. Both E-cadherin and tumor Ag were localized in membrane lipid cholesterol-rich microdomains and are thought to belong to signaling platforms involved in the induction of cell cycle arrest and cell death. Overall, this study reveals that mAb16D10 holds great potential to prevent pancreatic tumor proliferation by apoptotic cell death, thus promising therapeutic prospects for treatment of pancreatic adenocarcinoma, a highly lethal disease.